As of February 25, 2022 the following information is now available on the FTP site:

- 2021 Actuarial Data Master for the 8/31 Filing Date, YTD, and Daily Files.
- 2022 Actuarial Data Master for the 4/30, 6/30, 11/30, 2/28 Filing Date, YTD, and Daily Files.

Users can find this information in the following directories:

- 2021 Actuarial Data Master are in the References/Actuarial_Data_Master/2021 directory.
- 2022 Actuarial Data Master are in the References/Actuarial_Data_Master/2022 directory.

Additional notes and details regarding this data release:

- 2022 RY ADM Price is issued for Oysters, 2/28 filing.
- 2021 RY ADM Area Coverage and Price updated to populate final index values and payment factors for Apiculture and Pasture, Rangeland and Forage, reference PM-22-017, 8/31 filing.
- 2022 RY ADM Area Coverage and Price updated to populate final index values and payment factors for Annual Forage, reference PM-22-017, 4/30 filing.

Please notify your data processing representative that this information is available for downloading. For questions regarding the actuarial information, please contact Megan Heyns by phone at (816) 926-5636, or via email to megan.heyns@rma.usda.gov

Archived release bulletins are located online at www.rma.usda.gov/Policy-and-Procedure/Bulletins-and-Memos/Actuarial-Releases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File Name</th>
<th>Contains</th>
<th>Record Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00810_Price_Daily.txt, A01130_AreaCoverageLevel_Daily.txt</td>
<td>874,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021_ADM_Filing_0831.zip</td>
<td>2021_ADM_Filing_0831.txt, 2021_ADM_Filing_0831.txt</td>
<td>263,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00030_InsuranceOffer_Daily.txt, A00045_Map_Daily.txt</td>
<td>3,822,381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00200_Availability_Daily.txt, A00200_Availability_Daily.txt</td>
<td>263,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00810_Price_Daily.txt, A01000_AgrRate_Daily.txt</td>
<td>1,953,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A01010_BaseRate_Daily.txt, A01040_CoverageLevel_Differential_Daily.txt</td>
<td>11,365,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A01050_CountiesRate_Daily.txt, A01050_CountiesRate_Daily.txt</td>
<td>29,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A01060_OptionsPrice_Daily.txt, A01070_Proration_Daily.txt</td>
<td>1,486,699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A01100_YieldAndYield_Daily.txt, A01105_YieldExclusion_Daily.txt</td>
<td>7,719</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A01130_AreaCoverageLevel_Daily.txt, A01130_AreaCoverageLevel_Daily.txt</td>
<td>2,915,340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A01200_Practice_Daily.txt, A01220_BenefitAdjustment_Daily.txt</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00010_AdmLayout_YTD.txt, A00030_InsuranceOffer_YTD.txt</td>
<td>1,337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00045_Map_YTD.txt, A00050_Quality_YTD.txt</td>
<td>2,304,740</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00070_SubsidyPercent_YTD.txt, A00200_Availability_YTD.txt</td>
<td>4,532,865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00500_Number_YTD.txt, A00700_InsuranceOffer_YTD.txt</td>
<td>563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00700_InsuranceOffer_YTD.txt, A00900_InsurancePlan_YTD.txt</td>
<td>1,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00200_Availability_YTD.txt, A00700_InsuranceOffer_YTD.txt</td>
<td>2,311,736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00400_AgrCommodity_YTD.txt, A00410_Class_YTD.txt</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00420_AgrCommodity_YTD.txt, A00430_AgrCommodity_YTD.txt</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00430_AgrCommodityType_YTD.txt, A00440_AgrCommodity_YTD.txt</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00440_AgrCommodity_YTD.txt, A00450_CroppingPractice_YTD.txt</td>
<td>383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00450_CroppingPractice_YTD.txt, A00460_InsurancePlan_YTD.txt</td>
<td>3,191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00460_InsurancePlan_YTD.txt, A00470_IntendedUse_YTD.txt</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00470_IntendedUse_YTD.txt, A00480_Interval_YTD.txt</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00480_Interval_YTD.txt, A00490_IrrigationPractice_YTD.txt</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00490_IrrigationPractice_YTD.txt, A00500_OrganicPractice_YTD.txt</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00500_OrganicPractice_YTD.txt, A00510_Practice_YTD.txt</td>
<td>1,345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A00510_Practice_YTD.txt, A00520_State_YTD.txt</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2022_ADM_Daily_220225.zip
A00810_Price_Daily.txt 121,641
A01130_AreaCoverageLevel_Daily.txt 40,350

2022_ADM_Filing_0228.zip
A00030_InsuranceOffer_Filing.txt 9
A00200_Date_Filing.txt 9
A00810_Price_Filing.txt 9
A01040_CoverageLevelDifferential_Filing.txt 54
A01130_AreaCoverageLevel_Filing.txt 54
A01200_DocumentBuilder_Filing.txt 27

2022_ADM_Filing_0430.zip
A00030_InsuranceOffer_Filing.txt 58,749
A00045_Map_Filing.txt 429,521
A00200_Date_Filing.txt 58,749
A00810_Price_Filing.txt 267,740
A01010_BaseRate_Filing.txt 19,019
A01040_CoverageLevelDifferential_Filing.txt 258,631
A01050_SubCountyRate_Filing.txt 4,173
A01060_OptionRate_Filing.txt 72,198
A01070_Proration_Filing.txt 5,100
A01100_YieldAndYield_Filing.txt 13,671
A01130_AreaCoverageLevel_Filing.txt 934,250
A01200_DocumentBuilder_Filing.txt 499,002
A01220_GuaranteeAdjustment_Filing.txt 123

2022_ADM_Filing_0630.zip
A00030_InsuranceOffer_Filing.txt 280,969
A00045_Map_Filing.txt 41,883
A00200_Date_Filing.txt 287,464
A00810_Price_Filing.txt 268,915
A01010_BaseRate_Filing.txt 93,393
A01040_CoverageLevelDifferential_Filing.txt 1,887,579
A01050_SubCountyRate_Filing.txt 27,324
A01060_OptionRate_Filing.txt 992,883
A01100_YieldAndYield_Filing.txt 2,165,877
A01105_YieldExclusion_Filing.txt 153,405
A01110_HistoricalRevenueCapping_Filing.txt 17,664
A01130_AreaCoverageLevel_Filing.txt 1,309,517
A01220_GuaranteeAdjustment_Filing.txt 129,672

2022_ADM_Filing_1130.zip
A00030_InsuranceOffer_Filing.txt 1,467,212